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iv il the Flute to wliH-- ihe pcrsrn rliar.-v-il ,

n. ay have fli-e- beyond the nclii to Know lhat!

juu ol'tonco cl'iarred is a crime m tlie State,

where commuted, thru the nwindde, ibat he
ihe Slate haviug jurUlic--cr he be lo

w,..il,l hosuncrlluous. If liie ri"l t t.luiiii-- :
eJ by your Excellency jxists lor the purposes
of uiuitt-lu- even us lo a citizen ol the S:atc
tit wlue'li he has lied, it I'.jlows that it aVi ex- - j

charge, tins
ariide

tru'j
trial

lets tor all the purposes ol trial anu piuiin-- i uereu iawiiu nis
mi-lit- ; ptiiie-ipl- tu'ire.-l- repugnant lo ilii'j llorctuor M'lhinaM, of Georcia, in corn-we- ll

fettled policy of the criminal law, ihe nieiiiiraiicm (Joe. Seward, of er Vork, m
risdiclion as lo the guilt innocence ll.ei June 1J when insisting upon the delivery
accOFed beius vested exclusively m ihe courts! fugitive requisition sustained by alii-- t

the State place white t'llcuee was' davits only remarks: " The object the Con- -

rommitlcd. Nor ts iLueccsM ry lo a.rg"c mat
Irrelative iuridiction over this Mibitcl is test-- J

cd tolelv and eirluMvcly in Congress. in the State within whose jurisdiction Ihe ot- -

Tlns point has bcfn'cleaily nmintaimd by fence was committe d and uot to try them le-t-

Supreme Court of the Statts. fire mrcst at the &Me where they maybe
ler this view ihe cafe, as settled by the JuunJ. All that the Constitution intends is,

kmhi'st iribumil known to the law, pnsi-!'ih- w hin person charged with treason, fel- -

tion contended for by your Excellency derivts J

n.ism-npt- from supposed aoalosry to the
proct1ui;6 under writ of habeas corpus, or

the duties of committing magisUa'e. In
these, I apprehend the ptvcecdin? is regulated
fcy the statute ot the respective StaKf, or set--

lied by Hie practice ot uic courts, anu can
in anv case, ant.lv lo the arrest and detention, i

under the local law it cannot intcifeic with
the paramount authority ol the Cousin ntun
find acts ol Congress. Assuming, for illustra-

tion, that your Excellency bad complied villi
fhe requisition, and alter the arrest and deliv-

ery of the accused lo the agent Pennsylva-
nia, writ ot habeas had isutd lor

lheir liberation, the legality of their uYipiiIiod

could bc the r.nlv subject ot inquiry before ihe
r. urt. If, in the language of the Supreme j

f'ourf. already referred lo, the act ol Lonuross ;
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Ol inC OllellCC. il ncuiu i lii uu,n in a wiiuuui, ui uiuu iui ilia uiiiai
reeding ludeid, to go bihiod ihe record i f a i lucre."
roiniuilting uiagisliaie. and n yiire in llns n a case lforc Jude Kay, ol South Caro-ollater- al

way into ihe guilt or innocence of jna dicidrd in 111, where certain persons
the accused, lie ibis as it may, however, the were brought before him by habeas corpus,
very point is settled in New Voik anil who were under arrest by order of the Exccu-les- s

in other States. lo the case ol Clark, re-- tivc of South Caioliua for the purpoee of Umg
corded in tbe:t:h. Mendel, page J12. The delivered lu an agenl ol the uivernor of New
pctson charged bud been arresiid on a rci;uisi-- j Vnil(, who bad demanded them as fugitives
tion to the Executive of New Voik a'id ib Itv- - Irom justice m that State, bills of indictment
rrcdtolhe proper rmboritii s, and writ ol j having ben fi,uud against them, their

corpus awaidid for bis !ileiaiioii, 'hief 'rhare was moved for in various grounds;
Justice Savaje decidid that : j but the judge thenb d that be bad no power or

On habeas coipus, a court or Jtide, be- - ;;uihoniy to disiharge the prisoners, or iu any
f.'re whom is bioucht a prisoner ainsiid as a Vv3y wbauver lo luleikre wiih the mandate
foinve fiom jiisiice, by a warrant .'loin :be , idc Exitutivc that the rendition ol

of one Slate on the nrjuisition it nves from jnsiice, is a ministerial dti'y im-- n

Executive ol another State, linib r ihe Con-- i juisid U)on liie Executive auibority, by Ibe
dilation and laws of" the I'nitrd S'a'cs, ici.V

j Cousii'ulion and laws, and that it must be
Tint rnyvire ns lo the ptvf'ul.'c guilt of the irr- - considered as a case excppttd out of the State
rvr.rif. The only inijuiry is whither the war- - Habeas Corpus act by the Constitution and
f nnl on he is arrestee! slates thai the lu-- 1 aws ol the Unite d Slates."
fitive has been demanded by the of As to the plea that an impression was crc- -
the Stale from which be is nlliged to have nr rl or an understanding had between :he d,

that a copy of the indictment or an lormy's in the trial for the lieedom ol Kacbel
affidavit charging him with having cotnmiltid a, Elizabeth Tinker, I cannot sec that it cau
rrason, felony or other, certified by the Exc- - relieve y. ta or myself from our obligation .o

titire ilemaiiding him us BUlbcm-- , have beeu carry out the demands ol Ibe law, in the
locution against IM'Cieary, I cannot doubt that

Tri m this view ol the question, it follows j Judge He'll and Judge Campbell, attorney's on
thro, ibat the only r mepiiiy by ibe Ex-- i,e pari e,t your Slate, did hat they consider-tciiiiv- e

miiliorny ol the Slale upon which a j td lo lie right under all ciicuiustances. Hut I
requisition is made, is the strict legality of the j, an re cognize no ofli'rinl connection between
voceedinBs. Vour Exccllencv may he uiuler-
stevrel by jour silence lo concede', 1st. That
ibe demand ol the Executive of
was in proper form. 2nd. Thai a copy of the
indieinieni found, the requisition,
rnd 3d. That ihe olfince with wiih h the par-

ties were charged, is a crime in IVnnstlvania.
jf there has bet-- a doubt on your mind as to
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of the facts and to trait fur the
r.miunitian of an u'.:icnt culprit, belorc a

compel a juJ-jun- to be ren- -

smuTiou to secure Hie of a in
the Slate lo which they flee, lo be Ined

0ny, or other crimes in one Slate shall escape
inio another, cflie-cr- s of lulled
or if your Excellency phr.se, of ihe Stale in

he may be loimd shall arrest htm upon
tame evidence ol uilt and no more than

would have justified his arrest m the Slate
whence be lied. An is nothing
more, than an accusation or charge of crime.
and " it cannot pretended that the evidence
on vrhrh the Grand their charge
"liool.l le enmmuuicatid lo tnahlt your Ex-
cellency to determine whether their conclu-
sion wire ttroneous

That learned gentleman further
" that no direrctieli lo pass tipou its suflicieu-c- v

was iutcueled to Ihe Ex- -
upon whom the rtejuiMtiou is made, by

ihe act ot Congress rfiiuiriug a of tjie
indictment lo accompany the demand in
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' where it is found to the presiding judye

m issue bis warrant lor the apprehension
; il.c ricctisid, so i an authenticated Copy ol it
i in the State to which he may have

the trial for freedom of the Parker cirls, in
the capacity Attorney General, but as one
of ihe itttorne-y'- s scle-cic- d by ihe Governor un-
der the of the His
powers were the same as ol bis associ-
ate, lude Dell, and no more. Put as
ney General, a late law ol the State, he
could exercise no greater, than an advisary

so long existed between the people Ihe two
b'tntes,

Wnh the biphe.'t eonsideraltrjn,
vour Exccllciii-y'- servant.

of FJewspapcrs.
The uumber of newspaper, now
in this country, (not including monthly

magazines) is about ami there ia a
remarkable Eamcuct-- in their names. The

ian and ' t nrin ll tlUCJ Vfhuli vi o
do n t r in- - tnK' T. l

me laner frui, muse it rciww ; power ov.-- r nit! rocoeoii!s. j lie prwer lo
cssc.yu.sl cited, where it is also held, that an siay the prosecution the accused, is
r.lTeiice made indictable by a statute, is a crime j e d solely in the Court and District Attor-with-in

the meaning of the Federal Cou-iini- -j ucy of Chester ceiiinly. Ibid these officials
tin. Ey statute, the oflenee t.f kidnap ins is seen in the proceedincs in the ease of the Tar-tnat- ic

indictable in your as well as in j fcer girls, re.v-ou- s suflicicnt tor entering a not-thi- s,

and ihe crime ft odious in o'U. j ;.;."i'i,the would have tcrmi-I- f
a Slate Executive can not then, under the nated. The-- doiniod it In be their duty, bow-- f

onstnulion and laws, exercise the right ol in- - r. lo send the ease to the grand jury and a
quiring the guill or mnrcewe ol a party j ol was found against ibe accus-chaig- 'd

with crime, what is there iu public j ,d. On ihe presentation of a copy of ibis
or in the characteristics of the case uu-- '. dictment I conceived it to my duly, under

der consideration, lo sustain such a dansrernus ihe law, lo make a rnjuisittoii on your
ot power. The risht ot trial by ,i,( y lor the arrest aud delivery ol the accused

jury, ihe most sacred and time-honor- ol hu- - and 1 can see no re liel lor tbe save in a tri-na- 'n

instmitiens is justly regarde d as the great A by jury ol this State. Whatever tacis and
Mfe-gu- of our liberty and preerity. Any (circumstances ilierc may connected with
r.ther mode ot rstablishiogour rights judicially the trial (or the f'reedoiu of Kachel Tarker,
Must be as a Usurpation power and j whic h should he plead in defence M'Crcary
dangerous to the integrity ot our institutions, and Merrit, will be subj.-c- t matter for the co-
ntext to this is Ihe right lo be tried by a jury jsidcialion of the court and jury, when iuqui-- ot

the vicinage which in crimmal accusation is jrius into ihe facts of the case.
duty aright. As already iniimated if in conclusion me to express my regret

th power to go behind the record to examine tliat a difference of opinion should have arisen
ihe exists in a particular sense, it can be j between your Excellency and myself on any
eixercised in a general one. If your Excelh-u-- : subject, to say that I sincerely trust this
ry lias a right to pass upon the guilt ot .Ai'Crc- - unpleasant artair may not, to the slightest

and Merrit, in order to avoid the hazard ol Cni, disturb Ihe amicable relations which have
unfair and in

wha7 limit would you assijn to the exercise of
jKjuer? dunes ot the

and those of the jury commence
Let lie the ordinary case ot a fugitive frutn
justice, tvi;li(til the claims citizenship, and
no distinction principle can be drawn, what
yrotcctii'D could the accused have, if the prin-

ciple contended lor be ihe II the
rxifts it exists for the t.f

trial and would
be, the accused might twice tiie'd
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ve'n acquitted m the State to which he had j Iuiurvi AJverli.str.s, Tran.-crip-L, Mir-fied- .it

wejulJ be no bar lo a second trial, fur j ror.-i- , Advocates, Ilccoplers,
the same in the s'tate from vhi iice lie r'!' publicau.-!- , Iiiirs, I aliael Inbunej.fled. It is thus apparent, that the ducinr.e e r '. uin.,
right cclen.led tor is tint only a virtual elisre- - Hcral ls, l'lttrioLs, Oberver, Messengers,

of the law, but mtht, in practice, be - j Journal-;- , Courier, Sentiucl?, llcporters,
rlv destructive the ol the accused,te t.i rights -

The letter of i he Cons tit i. tion certainly s fr" Mecurr, Hags, Lcelgern, aud

no latitude to Exevuiivc discre'.b.n and if not 1 limners constitute about two-thin- ls of the
a necessary refiilt, from its spirit, or ihe poll- - liole. There ate two of the same nanio
err of (he law, then it would b'lh'W thai the!
doty of an Executive is a plain one. If aniirc !

-L- cwislurg Uiroiuclc one in Pa., and
fird that the lorms requiied by thetVnstiiurie.n j one in a. JVsiJes the above, there are
and laws r.f Conr;ics have belli complied with, 107 Democrat.-- , aDd 120 Gazettes.
aod that i'ie e.tlcnce charged is a crime where . . .

As au to tut3 wo may notice aco.nmilied, there can be no o.hcr dctermiua- -

tion than to de liver up the alleged fugitive few of tho uuVitio names, such as tho
from justice to (he authority lawfully demand- -

j L!onruro j;oat) jjf,. Toat) YauVcc Blade,
'""j'h'eadiiiiiiislraiion of the ronstitu.iim and j K"Sh Xo,cs' Kouoh "ewer, Almighty

lww providing leir (be rendition of Itijiiivcs I'ollar, Old Uuken Ducfce., Ii)coniotivc,
f ont justice has over, confided to the Cxeco- - Srrcw IViver, llusv Marlha, Youcir
tive arjtlioiitv of the Slates and in the absence , . i

l arevis..ry'tribuii;ilsomeirrer;ti!ari;y in prac-- ! An,cr,ca Vh l orwar.l,

i' li necessarily arisen. With fhc exce p-- Kaitibow, Fact, Acorn, l'lain-no- n

..f a few decisions emanat.n; fr.iin in.li-- j tc;llcr ' lic AVouder, Homo of Mirth,vidu.il iiidr-e- s on habeas corpus al-- 1 An
rnost the einly authoriiiefl lariii;; on the Qiii's-j- 1 :l,ar:,t, Ji'mpest, Old bettler, Lnclc
tnins arising out of the Euljitrare the npin- - Tom's Cabin, All Sorts, David's Sline,
vma ot Slate Execu.ives. So Jar as I have j rircnnisr,al! Un a B , ct r pj
hee-- able to examine tbiMn I find them against ' ' """' ui
the position assuni-,b- v your Etc. llcncy. Castigator, Yankee Notion, Uncle Sam,
These controversies have had rclere ncc mainly Huston Notion, Drairie Dinl, Gem of the
to the sufficiency of affidavits, the firms of rc- - '

i
qnmiun and ll.e consi.uct.em thai should be I,ra,ne !f I'am - 1Iorn' Chronotypc,
jjiceti to the terms "other crimes "as used by ' ug'0j Golden 1'ule, Old Colony, l'iuo
hei.onstituticn. Knot, W hip aud Spur, Uornefs Nest,Trior to the act of 175.1, Mr. Edmund Kan-- : ,,,luc ,Ion ( I,ukcn LlTedolphthen s raffo, Shep-S'ate- s,Attorney 'ieneral cf the United

in discussing the veipnint raind by . herd of the Valley, Watchman of the
.VeUprcTm.,n V" Vn" BerkHcr, Anicichcr,grand .jar y conveut -
Ii e two of tho Ji,, ....... .it. o ol Kcst round , and other
tl IVunsylvanu have made (the chaise ufand ihuj have lurniflud grotind j
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Insurance against Lightning.
TO OWNERS OF 1'ItOrCllTl .
I wouhl ask a careful reading and considera-

tion of the following facts by every owner of
property. The lime has arrived when every

man should think for himself, and not cuumit to
deceived by imitators mid impostor. It

jt u necessary to hae a LihtBing-Ko- nt- -
j

tached lo a building, m older to protect it
fiom ihes destructive influences of lightning, it is

important lo have one constructed on scientific

principles, and adapted lo the purpose which it

is intended lo serve. A poor rod causes mis-

chief, by failing to protect the builJing which it

ia designed to abetter ; and creates uncertainty
ml duubi in the minds of the public in rrgaid

to Ihe utility and safety of ihive which are really

valuable and sale. As a good roil cosis no more
thin a poor one, it certainly becomes purchasers
to examine what they are going to buy, and not

'n,,l mne, an m worthless article, and thus
expose property to destruction for want of' insulated by the advantage

1 put up near fix ing one ol my rods to a barn under

sand and have shipped a great lo such is, thut it receives the

parts the world, especially In the tiicily it is generated, and canica it to the

b'uulhcrn Males, and never heard of the earth ; preventing il forming itself into

loss ot a single or Ibo of a dol- - a conductor, and pulling to hazard tho building

worth of propeity, by lightning, m any
bunding to which one of uiy has been at-

tached. Can as much be said in favor of any
oilier rod in ure ?

I received information of some or
eighty instances in which that I have put

I... . ciiiirk hv li.htrmo in all of

comes

The

thus from

lar's
roda

rods

which il has been carried safely to ihe eailh, lhat have no traveling agents. There are

nilhout the injury lo o' property. but four persons ibis Mate who aro aulhorizod

is but one principle o a re,d to act as my agents in selling and pulling up

can be made to answer the purpose lor il of is limited to

is erected. The h electricity ' distiict not exceeding cue hundred miles fiom

do aud if we sluely tature in ihis place of and cert.

respect, as we do iu others, we nball bo able to j of agency fr. me. The to the

are many ' t iu llic e. of bghliiiiiK-rod- s

oi inions enterlaiucd li''liluilie. anu ine
construction and erection of roel.: fur instance
many mppose lhat the bibe si o! jrcts necessarily

6itU , ft us ,oot ol ma.u,r
:

moment: According to the laws of naluic, a

ibundt'ibolt (so wc call il) prucecds. under ci-- I
a in conditions, as naturally lo the eailh as rain

does. I.rdrss, therefore, conies wiilua tile m- -

; flu(jl of eoa;o n'i,ich atiracts it, it pro- -

ni,li in a Klraiulit course to the earth. The ob

ji it that lies in its path becomes its conductor,

whether it be a lice, a dwelling, or anything;
high or low. It will be seen, llierelore,

that a rod whose only merit is its cupal.ilily ol

e.inebicliiig llic lii;bliiing lo the ground, afler it
has received it, is of but little value ;

as any oiher part of the building is j i.--l as likely
lo be in its paih, and receive th-- ; stroke, as the
rod. A house, to be protected by fueh rods, j

nu?l needs be surrounded by them; aud herein
ronsbis one of the priniipal merits of my 10'ec- -

viz: that liny possess ail at
i,(,!ule attraetiou for the lishtriin?, Ilius actimlly
invitinc and dianin" it fiom ihe cloud when iu
d macrons pioiimity lo the ami cairy-in- g

il safely to the ground, thereby creating au i

equilibrium belncen the cloud and the sueround-in- g j

atmosphere, and thus prevcnlirig a slroko. !

Another opinion which is held by many, and
which is very erroneous, is lhat roils require i

This object be very desirable, i

if it could be attained ; but this is tinpossible. '

As is a only whe n dry, and j

by U'lng wel, a geod u:c

si ace between the eUssandlhe rod becomes, ilu- -

ring a shooer, up by impedimenta. Ihu af-- j

forehiii! a free to the elecl.ic fluid, whith
naturally abandons the smaller for the Ixrger
body if the latter is a a conductor ; il
therefore flies fiom the rod to the glass, con.-u--

ming ibe moisture (whirh enndurtrd it) as
i

passes; and as the stay-nai- l or staple which
the is nccessaiily larger than the

glass or rod, and therefore presents a greater sur-

face (it being well understood that lightning tra-

verses the surface of its conductors), il
from to the staple, and by this is con-

ducted into it is attached to. The re-

sult is the destruction of the property. All this
is no secret. It lakes place evciy summer, es-

pecially the country, simply because more rods
are put uy. on lUi. plwn lhr than Ibe. cities.

Another point on which great stress is laid, is
the use of cerew-join- ts on tho different sections
of the rod. My objection to this plan is, that
the are very apt to rust ; in fact, but little
time is required lo break the connection al every
joint, the surface of becomes coatid wiih
a dry bard crust destroys the metallic
connection. This is n great disadvantage to the
rod, for the is liable to be thrown from it at
al each joint ; thus exposing the building lo llic
full severity of the stroke.

This difficulty is obviated by g lurn-ey-

I o ..t . I . il uMw.ifiinl. Ilu '." n j 11 f I i , io UC f
wiibonl reducing the size of the rod. an

extension of its surface. I arrango a rpring
ground in a as to keep the

different sections of the rod always in couucclion
with each The advantage of this sprint;
ia that it Contracts and according to ihe
expansion and contraction of the rod ; thus secu-
ring, at all tho same degree of pressure on
each section of the rod. A square rod should
always be used in preference to a round one.
The difference in is very trifling, and the
advantage very great. A lightning-rod- , especi-
ally its lop serliun, should be made much heavier
liian many that are put up. Another very great

in most rods i, lhat they are not placed
suflicicnily deep tho ground to teach the
moisture in lime of a drought. Thi is a

should be regulated according lo the
character of the soil ; from six to ten feet is usu
ally the rrri.er depth. Inattention tu this
ofte n been productive of serious

I be manner driving a stay-na- il or staple,
used to a rod lo a buildinj, requires

judgment. It should always be driven up-

wards so as lo the water to from
Ihe outer end, instead of following the course of
the staple into Ihe material into il is driv-

en. '1 he stay-na- il should always be in metallic
connection tviih the rod at the lime of tlie stroke;
as the fluid descends ihe the slnplc is as
much charged, proportion to the size, as the
rod ; but Ihe fluid will not leave a stronger for a
weaker conductor, more edpeeialiy tvhe ri the sta
plo is driven into a hard dry wail, pos-

sesses no attraction, and the rjj is in connection
with damp earth, acts, in this respect, lil;e

a suction-pum- A rod such as 1 hate dccnbeil,
with a proper point and will aud niu-- l

protect a building from lightning.
now the question occurs, w hat is a prop-

er puiul 1 Many rods that I have which
have beeu put up duiing the summer, have
point of copper, lead, casl iron polished,
Ac, which, il is needless for mo to say, are ly

worthless.
Hut Ihrre are some persons, who, in

of my patent, profess lo put up a magnetic
or points ; llirse arc nothing but the ordinary
magnets, which can be made out of a tenpeuny
nail. They possess no or attraction fur,
electricity whatever ; neither can they bear the
slightest stroke of lightning.

A proper electric point lor a lightning-ro- d can
I formed in one way, and that is by chem-
ically combining certain kinds of metal in sne-- a

as to make a point not to
one will stand the severe: I siruke of lighi-nin- g

without receiving tho (.lightest injury. A
rod wiih a point of this kind at a proi.tr height
in the atmosphere, and in metallic communica-
tion with ihe moist eailh, acts precisely on the
same principle as the wires of a telegraph in
carrying tho elect ririty from point lo point. On
the near approach of a storm, the olmevphcre
becomes filled with electricity ; when it is

stroke takes place ; Ibe lightning, lea-

ping from ihe and darling lo the earth,
over through whatever liw in its

path, carries dealli and destruction with it.
In this condition of a Hubs, imagine a

placed in with a cl.iid, baa Ilia
to attract and draw oft ihosupcrdbuiidante

ol electric fluid, and carry it lo ihn ciounj.
I This ii flumei - eicr'cd 'vi'h'n s !s ot a' out

feel in diameter. The atmosphere included

within this space is leu surcharged wiih electri-

city than that surrounJs it. Hence the
fluid from a neighboring cloud must first fill

up this vacancy, mid create an equilibrium with

the surrounding atmosphere, bcloie it can pro-

ceed further. Thus the severity of the stroke is

consumed and exh lUMeu, and the balance, if

any, is cariicd lo the earth, without the slightest
danger of leaving the conductor. A barn tilled

with hay grain is very liable to be struck,
because the quantity of clecliicity that will nal
urally accumulate and force its way thrnuch the
roof, will form a conductor frequently one hun-

dred feet in height. Now if the electric stroke
in contact wilh the elcctiiciiy thm gene-

rated, it will be conducted at once to the place
at which the latter has tan formed. Il

Die contents of the barn were ou the
ground, the d uiker w ul.l not be so great,

their ll.ior. of

protection. have thou- - attached

rods, number circumstances
of as

have
life, deetiucliou

have

pc.it I
slightest person in

There true which
which lheir range operations a

Itnswliie govern
not change, their residence, they havo licutcs

in right use

ihem. There erroneous
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else,
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glass
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passaiiB
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passes
the glass

whatever

in
id
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which
which
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obtain,
be-

low the such. manner

other.
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defect
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matter
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because the earth would ubsorb the grriter por- -

lion ot the electricity, which il can not do when

and the crops of a whole season, by inviting a

stroke from every passing cloud.
I have reatedly cautioned the public against

a set of swindlers who are traveling about the
country, selling and pulling up worlhh'ss rods,
freiiueully using my name, and representing the
rods ihev sell to be i f mv manufuclure. I re- -

ocloncs solely lo n.y n , " "j r"- - -- .v...
ed iu iufiiiK'ing on it wul be puiuslieu lo ine
full extent ol the .

'J'he subscriber having (as before stated) put
up near six thousand rod-i- , and never having
heaid of a loss by lightning ill any builJing

lo wbieh one ol his rods has licen att'K'hcd, fee ls

great confidence in urging lheir superiority to
any others in He phages kimse-l- t to restore
to any one the aim unt pjid for llic lod if loss is
sull'-ie- through its iiieliieiency. A buu.se

should not bo consiJeie.l tini-he- d without it has
at least one lighti.it.g-io- d ; y.-- l very many build-

ings arc Ebll'ered to ri inaiu without ihisimpnit.int
safeguard ; and their owners when it is too I itu,
refl'i'lon tlieinstlvcs for their willul iii'gleet.
The means of protection ae nitbin tlie rcaih of
all ; and tlie cost is Lut trilling.

Printed directions, by which any mfchniic
can put up a reel, are given in every liiilancc
where ibty arc scnl to a distance.

The subscriber fe e Is confident lhat, lo thore
nc'inaiuted with the fTicts, no belter proof of the

value ami iimacy 01 nis roo is iieeuea in 11 -
found in the iar'o uumber which have been put i

up in Ins on n cny. an.i ine sicaoiijr io'i..i-o.- s

demand for llicin. Few incsieli.-faelio- n of ollieu,
lie presents the bdlnwing cerlilieatcs :

'! bve tlii" iy enr. I'ii:'y c l. .1 a r,.n 1.: -- lor or
1; 'litnioi; T'.t. ilb iine xe'l iii'le.t, ,r,lil t.y t. Tiiv'.
Arnol e, awl hv.' Ho h. in Ktiu4 Ull 'I is
onlv I lie It Iwv ever s in. hut il is tin, on! one I

h.iv'c v. t, jimim--i tb.ti- - ...n-tri- i. l.. on ..(Hi tly h a- -

ti"c priucij tlll.Mvi Mctn.i.iKtr., .'1. u.

'I he following g. n;lemeii having, by initnlion,
made a careful in.'crtion and examinatun ol my
rods, pronounced them tne l;sl aud falesl con- -

ductora lhat b id evtt con.ei unne r ineir nonee.
a ti:i: i;. .ie;isnN,, JOHN I'll.MlM.KV.

Tlie rvl attieb A b th" TnMie lion-- . New PI..
1. twen Kronlap.l Seeonil trel. rereiV'-u- a .ere,lrol.e
of ligiiloini.-- , ul.i' li ainl ilown tni coii iii' lor, wi.iou
three or four f.sl ..f men who were at work on ihe
l.uil'lin wilhoul iouij injury lo an) inner. I n- i
uttsteal.y l;AACF.ILi:iA.N.

The rod attached to my factory, Vine sta-c- l

above Twelfth, received, during the past summer,
a seveie sttoke of lightning, which passed safely

into the eartli without doing the slightest injury
to the building. The circumstance was witnessed
by tho following gentlemen, who have kindly
given me permission to use th 'ir names :

IIKNHY HIMPSON, MiUrm.m,
lsieAi-:l- VANtr.MeS',
s. l. KilKMUiltN.

The following gentlemen, having carefu'.ly in-

vestigated the principles upon which my rod

are constructed and put up, dc.cls.rc they have no
hesitation in saying lint they believe lhc:n lo be
llic U'.--t rods in use, and ihe only safe ones they
have ever seen ; and ihcy recommend llieui to ail
por.nns desiring rods as a cumpklo protccliun
against Ii 'htning :

j. it. ft xwr. n. m. t.,
T K. Al.l.t-'ll- . t.
THOMAS J. Ul'I'INCOTT,
jn.-Ki'-ii e;i l.sufct.i'.

The following extract is taken from ancdiloiial
in Ihe Ccrmanhu-- 'id' rajih, coiled by .Major

Iieas:
The IX'.ll rM ptw-- 1 ii',in cur iter. Ming we b.ive bn l

taken down: an-- iittotti.-i- en- - tnl ly Mr. AMMlrAK. l
whirh we mil tlie at.elllieu ol tiirnicrs nri'l n'a'lers

It is put ui e,n tnie MKiitinV .ritirip... unit
Is a rl that bus . i p ve.l the lnshi-s- t a. lib rity.
anil will Iwar the liiel iltornub auiinali"ll. Thr.se who
linTe been le.'eiTe,!, we hare been, slioul.t lose no lime
in having a prois-- pr i retiou against liirlnoius

l. The mot be a I i. :l, lle whi n i ine'.r it with
Ihe entire yatety ft er hnux-- an.! lh:s
ileptruetiv." eh'inenl. Mr. Arimtae's advertisene-n- t will
lsr feuna iu the us e,t this paper: an-- we f. el a.--,

tbonyh we were )s rr ruiin n iuiie'rl' in luly to the
cuaiuiuuity by Uius iuvit.n;; l It (reiieral atteelmn.''

1'iiiT f.r.i.rnr.. ! e. 4. 1;,2.
Mr.T ARMlTie.r, Vine St. west ..f Twelrth St. I'hila.1.

My Ii.k Sir Ale-r- .i tiial of tuony we,. ks.it mlonl.ine
en-a- t pleasure to ir.f.rta )ou thst I ui lii rhly it, liMeit
a iili liie lihtnintt you pi.iee.l nv"ti lt' lion- in II,

As e':r -- s uiy hemi. al Unowle'lee enaMi-- r.ie to
form an (,itii.n. 1 am l u l.ave (ievlois-.- liie
corr,-,- piile .plen in the leliiplatien of r l to prelei--

( ropertr frnui lr I;i;IiIiiiii'. As ib.n as the
a lTaiit:ii.'S . f your :iri'.in.'le.o.is are I am
e nvimsl th.tt few per.-'.- will Ih- fomel so to
I.. toamil llieuix-l- lie r !.- tien l
rojs. M isl.iiijr ei-- all su.ee- - in vr entereri-e- .

J am J. nrs truly, 4A1KS M l l.tM'lt'S. M.D.,
No. 1. North Klevenlh St.

Trnf ssf.r e.r Analony. I hila'U-iphi- Olieee eil" .11, Jieioe.

It nlTorJs me roinh erTiitifieation to furnbh you tlie
iriiT note fii.iu uiy celleiiue, l'r"feAM,r Cinr:

lir. J. M e'i Diit'i K.

Mv IiiAR Sik
ro-- l plaeeil li your lioiis.-l- llusllet.-- hy
I aui J to infonn you tloit 1 think it onuof the Isist
pioleetious li(:!!lnili ' 1 have seen.

V.. J.rAKR, '.I. !..
rrorofClioni in I'i.ihi.Col.or.MeJ. anil ill d.Col.

In ad Ji lion lo Ihn I will only men-
tion thai the Cnnlmllere of the Public Schools
of tho f'ity and County of Philitdelphi.i, have
made it obligatory upon contractors to put my
rods upun the buildings creeled by Ihem.

My intention is to furnish and put np'rod.i at a
very small profit, in order that all may avail
Iheinsclvrs of the prutcciinn which ihcy albird,
from tbo dreadlul etlccts of lightning.

Cardinal-points- , s. balls, v.inc-e- , and
scroll-!- constantly ou hand, and made to order.

Orders promp'ly attended t.i. Terms cash.
I Iioilias Ariiiiiiipp,

Miinrtie I.ihtnin-Hn- I'hinxifneturcr,
Vine !St above Twelfth Piin.Aiir.Lriu t.

Csr"S. C. WILT and iSAMl'EI. 1KH1VCR.
Jlnrtlctnn, Vninn Co. I'n.

ate Agents for Union and adjoining Couiiiii-s- ,

and will ftiiubh tho llwUon the same terms and
in the same manner as the Propiiclor.

MOST KINDS OF

JOB POINTING,
NEATLY & BXFGDITlOL'aSLY

EXECUTED

AT iHE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lcwisbur;.
HENRY C. HICKOK,

1 TTORXEY A T LA W, '
Lcwkliuri, 1'iiioa County, reiin'a.

At'FICE on .'ii'. eiiij St.. liie Iv occupied

U byL. P. ' htilidi". I

BRANCH FARMER.

"$.-,0-0 CHALLENGE.
health andtheVl'EVEU concerns

WH of a pcple, is at all limes of

.hemost liable importance. 1 lak e . for
will do all in lheirtii.it every person

tl bves of their children, and
, ovvcr to
ha will enJcavor to promote

Vaiil. all sacril.ces. I led to
their own at
he my duty t. solemnly assure yoo Ilia

of ihe mostWOKMS, according lo the opinion
causes of s lsr

. ... I'hrsk-laus- , re the rrirui.ry

nt OUW! SI'P1? 11".' WBH-dj- .,.
ItimKXKAUK'H nA.w .sini.1,

I.'iuit Prf.-- tly miaubsuinces.;',. unruly
..-'- I ran be Kiveo ti; the '';!' infnnt

with .l.Ti.l.-- " "J" "V'T , .,7. ; .'. .1,.
mack Wtrm w uu L it'r or .y ..s"-!;-;.U,.J .o. . 'l.e.1 "'fm' nhirli u,krt

? "iv;''? z.', T i
""uris by U.U !yr..p l"r

flli-- V utbCU?.

THE TAI'K WORM!
most .lifli. ult Worm to of all that

T1.I. th
, . .! . I.uman a prows tei an almo.

- St s liariee, fits. c.. IliM tl e atineteel seMom

'"I r lo :stn.y Mils wrin, .very -- nr.
SKl,.l.lu.ul - lur.D.-l- : it vmiM UiervlwreU
f,r'e. 1 of uiy Wver I'.ils. so as I.. r.'.oul.
iT b.lru'tl..n.., that Ibe worm ?viu,, ne.y a"t . .reel

ll" worm,, to. I. be "r iu elo.- -s -- l iom-- m .
Lles'LlulU Uov lou.s a day; u.rti...:s f.

low.-e- l.sie never l.-- k'"" B "u u,,J!l

ulisuiulu esse ol I'.tpc

iiur.t.:.CKS itvF.u riij.x.
N ..nrt ol Ibe sjsu-n- i is ."" li:'"v-1;-

.
.Iisj-t- ban tlir

i;v.T it "iiiitf"s alill.-r-- lopniily -r

,' 'r re:ti Ol tu tin' b.le; M VM unj r.r...:s
'tion J ttm liv-- r -ls tie- ttlier in.f.rtai.l tirl e.l

the v.U-ui- , ant r. bulls variously. In l.iv.T t:..ui.laiiit,
Jaunfll-e- l'v-- .- e. e tb. rel..re, .al.li
eveiy simpi' iu Unit i.o;lit iiutuxM a nns ' llnri or
Ihe lirer. Tbe fill- - cr ."' '

lurni-l- i d bv naitir-t- o nl ll.e fiik. nam'-ty- t,

All ttUluent loo n inu
I'oliiioiooy luin-u.- or tie li.sehar-;-

..t ..,.r.-l..- i..aU.-r- . An wl.itb hal.to-- iu
inex"li' blai..l nmner mor-i.- ,

sr'.iuu'of the svt, in. A Tmk whic h lrir. s tone

.r 1 streoiith to tf.o sl..ui,
au.1 vii,-.,-r I" H art I lb' b 4lh. A t'uleol.c
wbieh 'tin ru rt". t harmony wiih tlieolhTini-reiJ- n nil.
,!,! on Ibe b.weSs. and exoellili;; Ihe h.oe

liii eorrui'l nll-- Vltiafe"! malb r. and .ur.lltig liie
biou-l- which ..u-- r tn s health.

to fi:ma lex.
Y..a fud thi-- Pills an invaluable mellilnc In

mo.v rninplaiiils l' wbi'-- Toil are sut-- et. Ill r.'..

U.lal or rtial. rlo'y ! I" ''n found .1
b ru. toritii; their arm 115' meuts

to a Ineiltby artlon. r''r'i ti e Mrol and olh r fluids
,e!V in:ii:y to 't to t!. 'hi all rctt'.'laints H--

h may
' fruto ni ue ;e h laeL.Mjiiu'litvj,

diliitiess i f i ht, pain in Ibe . id", ba ll, Ae.

None genuine imbs signed J. N. lloar.s-4- .

11;. ami others bein;' base iniit.il ion.

Ascnts i,tiis new ;n"N a',
Weeper Iieent.nn- - as-n- ts mn-- t a.l- -

,lr.s:i Ii.'" Fre.pri.-ior.J- .N.HoBi..N.-ACK,- al ln

l,:i!...r;it. ry, .N... ISO, --Noilu 2d, aoove l.ace
Sl ( pi,;.,) , ',,

Sid ! bv all l)ni;"i aio: Merchants in ihe

I'nited Slater.
Ao!.nt. l'r. Tliointon A- I. Briber, Lewis-bur,- '.

Wholesale and l.'clail Agents for t.'nion
ftei.-lia- vi ci ISclinuie.Mi lin:.jrnve ;S',itzc r fc

l!io , Mitilinbui ; Voiir.Kinaii k Wallers, Pry
Valley ; B. Keller, Adamsbtirs; S. Wiltenmyer,
Mi l lieburj; M. Sp.-cnl-

, ; J. 1).

IlioiTeiolt'il'er, --New Columbia; A. II. but,
Fr-s- t 11:11. I'"" i . tcn 25 rtMs

Il.'ic Is your iicitirii) !

HOLLO WAY'S OINTJIKNT
a mwt MifiAcriH'ff riKf nr nr i.r.ni unrit i

4:; YKAUS .rFKKKli.
Esir rt'-r Lf'J r .w .'V. II". lum t; Jj'it, r f Sunt

J.J, j'l MW, W'ijuiuuih, duLni Mf lf?Cl.
T. Pn h r II .LLMtt V,

ihv if my wiTt- ('nl.o is now CI mtv.it n
VHt'cnt f.M. wlt'.'-- wtt.M in h".- ai:-- ' tT !"ii-- s ht
Iim h:i e netiri' 'ir uul trri!ly ii tlani-!- .

i jioiTiii- K r.- tiii-- . ;.l iui.ths
!.e r,a ! U inTir.:!.v f t ;ti;. ft.. V.try r in'-i-

Ut:.t i.:' ru n h W..-"- w,it tii.. ;ili-u- t lT'il; lur
Jk hIHi .tiif.-n-- tin- - t;ttv lii-- h-- " t'"r
r;l)!. I liii'l nfti-- ntl . i'Ur AJtrtw uifiiN. itml :.!.i.-t--l

ymir I'.li- - HM .ntiit. nt ht.1 a, a U t u .imr
;itn r rrrTi!l:e-- r Iy lia l usclf?- r rtw nlt--1

tii'i'f. S'ic rout trf,l;s n.x. bthI. slriif.'f tr
nftf, i haw in r'"! hi I fT srf I. tit

t nr ?r:ir. ai.d If r !';. iinU'e-- ui: . t'out'l
rU h:nr rf my iff ilurinj? t!i

in-- t 4::ir.iri iit llfiii nitri r jt- nt rn'j ni nt
ff ii.a!t!i. yu ini..-"-- ! ffl h in haiiire; wn
tin tii".iiiMtf .(rratlv rtl!"vi:itiii ntT.Tiii"'.f f tlrw
r:ittirr. j) V 11,11 AM

A rKK.'N 70 YKAi:?' .W K CI i;H i)K A HAD I.Di
(it '!' VKAMS I'AM'lNiI.

ff'i l.''fsjrom Mr. .. A"1. tl,H4rr Cus r.nj,
of

' Huihtitifii liwli.ry,itJ uuuU Jhij 11.
T" ll 'i i."V f

j.u". nO a iril of A yrari fr.m a !!
of two er tlrf ihihTi'ttt vitlf nt at .i."

ni'riiii.t:ti il uv r rbuiic iii..t"ni.-- 1 l.iiJ n .uur l
vari. Iv el ui'-i- :tl aJ vn.'.with'.ut vlfri.iii" :ui Ivil- tit an-1

fTfii tli;it tli" Ifj? mu-- t K auif'iiuu.l t, m
eo,i,ilj,,!i t. tl.nt oliitii.,11. lour I'ilU anil ilintiiieiit hale t

erieet. a a Hit,' iete nr.. in rhort . t.ru. that lew . ho
LaJ tiut mi!iK.-i-f- i it m u!J cndii Hit--

. Vv'M. AKl!?.
Tl," tnitb of tlii- - LiUmir.t an V rfrifil ! Mr. W. 1.

Krifihiti J? l uii.-t-, .larKft flrcft, i 1J.

A m:kaih i. i;aih;j;i:a:T ixt;i:n in k .motii.
Kitntttof a fWn M: t',tr.. Tar wr , leas- -

'hunt. K.;,t..t.i,t l--l,

T Trf r .v,
1)er Sin .y wit.- u'Tt n- -l IViJ I;na-- mi'' I

tl:ii six i"ui r (,:tii.i ilurtii. iliev 'Ti il Iiii't
aitt:i'!.Mi'.'. riit nil tu . :in-- huviti-

.tu .viiil Miiiel in iu voir it Ic ity your unriv,:IU--
in iiiin I tu u v jnur i'ill mh1

ami ua Ui m trinl in hvr rfvt. an--

l'rt(iiutf it w.t th tt 1 ii: I mi. I t in'si u.nutli i ure wits
rtWUA ; utvl th. nt Mi ll oth.-- lrui.rb-- cf

my tUmilv Ic.Tf UiTivtil fn-- tli' ir use is nntoi
in- -. I nuvr mur..y iccumut l tln-- all m tnt i.tU. j

av lFLMIATl4)X tXTiirt SiIK pi i;t htlt CL'Ur.P. j

'1'H ' a isUrr from M, t nwis Artof, t tir,al-at-

l'ht.tn l,fwn!. lfHum Cut- !; ( --HJ.", lbjl.
T' I'rol -- S'T llrLM Y,

ir rr more than -- O yrT9 my wile ha loon !iVjo t,
from tiiii tu ttU'C, Lti iittu' k.- - nl iiillamiiiati'.n in the .'Hi.',

liit h he wan Mol ntiil l.i.ton-- f a cn:tt rxtcitt;
ntlll llii'iininrottM ti't Lo rrnimt Ai-- tour

hi miw in lln-- ti,t wiuirlul our. rl. t l.y yur
1'iil an.l tiinti.iint, ami Lliiuht ho w'n!.l vie tlnui a
tiirtl. To hrr innU)Hiivnt t.nl dlii:iit. fit gut
iniiiipii.ttc rrln-- fmm tlir uaul at tor tr t

aii ti" mi, in ni r wtf m i tun u auu
iie ha l Hit- Kt of f r tlt l f ur y ar.-- .

UANt:iri AK.4tT.
Tli rill ItoiiM lousl fonjAintlj with tho Oiutiuont

in ui'xt t.t tho i.il!.wn.' oust-;-

I'.iul I'hiiblalii.s
II:m1 llira.sts l'h:,',l llout liiwai
Hums linn.li NurrT
Himi-'li-- foru (m.JI) wllllll Fore
114.- e f ti,- - ( 1.iir.itau Tuiuors

rli'tn-?- an.l ejoiitini'te"! I'll... Vl'.-r- i

aii'l llill lilKiiniatisru llouujs
r.Kllui J..int Fr.illn Yavra
Clii'2i.ijit Klviiaiitia."is rc N'ifi.le-- Ac ke.

SM at. the; Kstab!il'nu'nt er Pn I..iLATrAT. 2U,
Strati.l,nrar 'IVmpie liar. I.'n'l.inl. ami l,y all
Itii-Ia- I. uiul ,1, nl, rs in throughout th llrilih
Kuiiti. ainl crili..? of th Imti'il ftati-i- . iu I'ota at ;;7'rt, rr. anil l.f.u e'a.-l- liotcsnlo by the riuripat
lirurr liou!s iu Ihf ruioii : by 3lcr. A.rl.A li.eD. New
Vork. nu.l Mr.C. 1. Kmiiiit.;. Nmth Sixth rt., 1'hila.la.
T 'thrrr is it cftitttilrritt4f titriiijf by tttkinff the tanitv fies.

y.ll. for tho fruidaoce of patients in arrry
elisorilcr arei altlxe-e- to ciu-l- i Tot. (Iy4)

"VTEW FIRM. Ifavll ing taken my son, Jas.
K. MiiLtit, into partne-rshi-

we will carry on tlio Taile-r-i-

business, omltT Ihe Firm
of J. 11. & J. K. Mi tira. at
tho olel stanel(sin of Ihe-- Kiri-pc-

Hoat) on Nerih Tlur.l
stroct, where wc arc prcparcel
to

Cuf, Mitlcr, or Repair
all kinils of Merns' ami Buy's Clothing, on Ihe
shortest notice.

Fall anil Winter FASHIONS jiiit receivcel.
If our work iIpcs not prove lo lie a g'io.1 fit,

or tiiiule in a workmanlike manner, the value
of the clolli will be rrpaM.'

Cenuilrv Prixlucc ot all kinils rcceiieil in
pavmcni. ,. JOHN B. MILLER.

J.H'i'.lU-S- .
Oe.-!- l', l?32.

Prevention wort.i"An ounce of
a pound of Cure," in :

thai awful disease,

CONSUMPTION !

FITCH'S Lectures on the
DR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for gale iaLewUburo

by S. F. Lyndall J. llougluon and ai

tl.i oflioe. Price. eenta

fPlIE subscribers otTer ibo public, at their
X new Brick Foundry, the following new

and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- Cooking Stoves, wiih

a Crick liven.
I.ady Washington Parlor Stove.
Casl Iron Air-Tis- Farlor Slove.for Wood

3 sixes.
Coal Durner for l'ailon 1 sie, 13 inch cyl-

inder.
bonis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Tarlor Stove 2

""hicld Air-Tig- bt Tailor Btovc for Wood 3

iw. .
Fg Stove the very bet in use for btorcs,

Olliccs, Uarrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated f Jcnejec Air-Tig- Cook Stove

The Complete Cook 2 size's.

Also, nil hinds of W.iod and Coal Stoves

Plouhs C'aMines. eVc. iVc.
CI 1 15 1 ST &i FRICK.

Lewisbur?, Drc. 12,

e-JL- READ HOTEL,
MitinbuTg, Uiiian cottiilij, I'tiuCa. j

Cuo.oiv.r aTiL7:a j

imoiuis the citizens of;
TJESI'CCl'f'tT.I.V the public in general j

lhat he baa lea-c- J the above stand, for many
years occupied by bis Father, and is now pre- - j

pared to nccommuiLt fn; i.Jj andic traveling j

ciimiriiinity in a manner arceptahle to alt. j

The l!t)lK is larec and roomy, well arrm- -

Red iu all its department. and cveiy ere will e

taken to render hi- - guests comfirtable and happy. ;

ills T.VlU.i; will always be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of the season, and ihe best the
market can allord. 'I be DA U w ill at all tin-n-

be attended by careful peruns, nrul but '.be j

be.--t of li.pjois will be kept. J

arc ample and conve nient, an 1 the (MTLKIi.'
r.un(taal and atieutive.

u t,,rt iC ,,, ki,.-el- f to end-av- or lo
jgiie

.
f,.M,ai tati,fac!ion to all. an.! bof.s bv

, ..,),, , businrsa to uicilt aud rccei-- e

a iibe-n- share of pa.rmijo,..
Mifllinhurg, June 10. IS.'iO i

Cctubbuvg i'oanurnl

fPIIK subscribers, thankful fur past pat- - j

JL rnnage, wuuld inlurni the; public that ;

tbey continue? In maniifncliiro nil kimls ol
Mill (icaring aid oilier ('a-lin- Thra-bin- g

Machines, and o'her ariu li;s of .Machine ry repai- - i

reel in the leest in:itiue-r- . I 'actings warranted lo
be of t."od niute rial, and ar prires that ran not
fail lo please. UK HUES & MAK.SII.

I.ewisburg, Feb. lre'il?

COOIvlNtl Stovos, of various palicrns
fur Coal or WooJ, for snlf

at the Lcwisburg Tuuudiy by
(Jcddes tV Marsh.

S'i'OVKS Parlor, Wood. and"X'oal
variuu paltcrns, for nlc al the

l.ewi.-bur-g Foundry. (Jeddes V Maish.

17IARD'S P.iieni Hanj Plow, a supe- -
V rior article, fur sale-a- t ibe L"wiburj;

r uuiiurv ny (rj!cs A Marsh.

or Seed Drills Ross' PatentGll.WS the; lent and most ihirnhle
(;rail) fi now m nte, for nale t the i;
foundry by (.e.ldes A Marsh.

Opposition is thr J.ifr of fitoinets !

NEW LIYEILYtest AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
The sufecrilier won Id inform the

citizens of I.cwisburt; and llic tratelin; commun-
ity generally, lhat be has opened a new l.ivrry
aud Exchange Mahle nn t ill Ki ll htreet halt a
stpiarc Mouth of Market, and his provided a rjood I

bit eif lIorMe. witb nliielv new ,..,.1 .ml inU.' '
'"nable Carriages, llucsies, Mciths. A e. where all
wiriimi; anvthiiig in his line may be accummod-- ; j

atetl on the hurte.i notice ami mesl reanablc
terms. He will pay every allcrriou lo the
wants of bis customers, and hopes ly so doing
lo merit and receive) liberal .liure e.f public
pationace. WILLIAM MUOKU.

Lewi-bur- Dec 30, 1 H 5 1

Vocal ami Instruniontal MUSIC,
oni ilc Crrman Langnugr.

- r,N VKRV tt.tr kf.i for TiittC"aViS ' ' pnwiwee lni:n Ihr I'itiitns
ewiI'urg and

Si$P'' ) iriliittr, the suhi
jmU slMc lhat be continues lo eivc

Instructions ou ihe 1'i.mo ami l.'uitar aU in
Vocal Mucic anJ in ttic Gorman Lnnuacc.
Having baa tauqht in Ihe lsi Music chooU

j

in (irrmany. he dtrniK himself amply qualilleil
to teach Music, and to aid in the correct oc juist-tio- n

of the rich dVrman toneue. Ho will uUc
tU(1 1 iano, and put ihem in repair, if desired.

after liie 1st April next, on Norlh
ThirJ St., first elour south of the Sclioo!lioue.

Fib. 2 1, tsr.2. FK .CIS J. GESSAKR.

HARRISBURG EOOK-BIKDER-

F. L. 11UTTE1S it VO., tuerestnrt lo ir. o. UU&ok, Mckok
ea Camtim, ami llici k it liirr,it,

10OK HINDERS, tsuiinnrrs anJ Blank
.Manufacturers, lUrtnixai Rc, I'a.

T1m mrwriNrs rt'r.-- ifully inform ItWir friVnta ami
thr public, that th. y are- - now rarrvin on the- - aln bus-tn-

at tliolli.n Stit,i,oo.-- J by llirkok ICanvttTliy rlalb-- th.'ui lr.- that byrarrful lo
th.-- will merit an.l iin a r..nliuan.-- of litpatr,u.--i r l,y IV obi tiuiiaw

u!aratt.-nlui- will Ih- - j.:ii l lei lha IfVinu andtlm.luii; ol err ,b e.l ill. A .NK IIiniKS. r
.Mer. h.mt.ar.. I'rirate. in.lirWa'. an.i

tanrly elf lullaiul hall bound lllana It.wk, ui,.
e w.p-ra- . Aci, bound in any jlyl,.

le the aNiy.-.lhr- bale., an.l oil! at all llmr.k'. arwilaa,rlm.-iu,.- jiTATilNKliY..'onfitiii..Ultr, I ,,.. Iraiii- - Trant,r, Cofyin?. .ml Blor.in,
rars'r: Wal.T-e- Arnol.l s Vrilin- - HB. 1..,. r. .;ti.
l.la. k Ink, I'.lue Ink. W ,r iv,.n.. i.i, u,
and - tt.-- jUmp-e- . ln.il ;ul,l.-r- , Wal. r.s 'lUd
Tapr- - tllank Boanl.. F,... re. tnwn, .

V. I'a,ur ruled t., sitUru, and all work arrant.-e-
an. done ..ry rbcaply. L. l t XTEU i CO.

31ay-JI- . l.jj. ly.
(j Books an.l Pamphlets to he bou.n.1 may be

left with KJilor of Ilia lnrikl.ar.; Chronic lei

Old Newspapers,
SOME thousari.l, iu nuinlw, of all iie,, for

at tli Chrouivle! oll'icc, at 50 els pe
100 takeii as they run. or I nhen aortrJ. A
chance fur Scrap Books as well aa for wrapping
peiper. r.piil 8. ISiO

VI'OMPI.F.TK a :..tl.iiriu ..f tVnirc "...
s.ilo low tv

KKMKR A 10.

Almanac for 1853.
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.Map of llic Slate or California
OKKCON. UTAH, .NEW MEXICO. ,jpruitcd by S. Auga Mitchell ,
lSlr, and pain'cj to corre-pou- wi: ft the boon,
elaries filed l.y f'engress in ISiO for at tut
Cbrotiicle orTicc, (rrice 25 etg.

THE HEW FCUNCRY
IS now rnrried on as usual, at the upper

end of Market street, where cverv des-
cription of CASTINGS kept on
hand or made; to order such as

in The; Complete, or
jsj Complete Imprond

Culitg Siuus

I 'H:Z' fr cither Coal or
T ii?S;ev.--rf-- ' Wood and ail

STOVES.
PJ,f5IISrSofJifltr- -

r nt l.iii. Is LVta Mouths, Hull Tlouolis,
iind ibe

g Floiigh,
a new nrliclo, and which tan not be heat
in lViinsylvriiiia. Call and see and judge
fer yourselves.

CUPvIST V I KR K.
Iwi-bure- j, July 8, 1S5I

V5t rV .J
'IMIE uiidersie;nr'd ruiiliiiurs the LIVE-- L

AT 1 SI.YESS at the (JM Stand,
n North Third St., near Market, and

respectfully solicits the patronage ol lii
Ci xii Js and the public rinprIljr.

t'HAKLKS F. HESS.
I.rwisburp, May 22, Ibat)

S VJ 3 S3A? jr123
fVM V. JiULi;SALK and RETAIL

V.. a x ii ar d

rain DhIIs.
'I'll K uiidt-rsine'- wish to infonn tin--

furmino cniiuiiunit v tha!
iliey are now manufuclurin
J. I'. EOS.S' Xrirh, Jn,j,r,,re.f ORM.S

UU ILLS, or SUIVLU MAVIUM.
Wilhoul Moppiiiji to (liscu?s the compar.v
tivc merits ol numerous Drills now oll'e rcJ
fur snlf, they mcri-l- i?h lo iiivite farm-
ers to call ami sr-- the afmve naim-- ariicle

itirclianig elsewhere, feclifii' conti- -

dent that tliey can furnish an article that
wi.l Rive entire smisfuclinn.

&. MARSH.
Leis!iurg Foutnlry, Aug. 13, l?.3iJ.

IT is aTagTi
ANU it, anJ worihy ol cverv
J consiJeration, that no Miller can make

Kiiod clean flour without he has good clean
wheat. I suppose you wish to know tiio
remedy. 1 tell you it fs to get one p(
Ilcrgstresstr Jl'heat Scourert, or Smut
Maetiitnvs. lie bcini; an old. nrae-lic- and
experienced Millwright has invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
U heat Scourer now in ue. Any persca
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it dut-- s not prove to operate as repre-
sented, liicrc fchall be no sale, as these ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations arc thought unnecessary-H- e

is now having a supply made at Lewis-hur- .

by Messrs. Geddes it Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will l'

promptly attended to. Machines will be

sent aud put to all order. Aeldre-i-- i

J. niUi;sTiiiissi:i:,
I.ewisliurg. I'nicn Co. Ta. :i:'J

difrurt ano
feORNAMENTAL
Stf TREES.

'1 he subscriber otFcrs for sate i largs
iissprtnicnl of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet hiph, 10 varieties
nil warranted genuine I'each trees, 20

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together iih sonie?

6 or 8 varieties ol CJrape Vines of ihe be--

native and exotic varieties. Oinanicn'al
Trees, such as tho l'aulonia, Limltn, &c.

N. 15. Persons wishing to procure
quantity of the Fruit tree., tire rcetifstd t

make immediate application to the subscr-
iber, in orele r to procuie the v,rxiics c f

li.e wanted. 1. R. NPIJ.
Lc'Tkbirj, March 1, l?5P.

J' '


